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BEFOP.B TEE RAILROAD COm'ZISSION OF xm.: STATE' OF CALIFORNIA. ' 

In the ~.atter of" the Al'~11co.t1on of ) 
; PACIFIC GBEYHOUND L~ D. cor~oration, ) 
, to'suspend service for the trans~or-' ) , 
tat1onot ~ssengers, 'bazzage and e~ress) Application No. 25,0; 
between Corcoran and ~~re, for the ) 
duration of the war. ) 

F.{ TEE COMMISSION': 

In the above e~t1tled applieat1onPac1!1cGreyhound' 

Lines applies tor authority to suspend its passenger stage 

operation between Corcoran and Tulare, via Wa'UkeDa, for the 
" , 

,duration o~ the war. 

In support of the request it is alleged, ,'in' effect, 

tba t the patronage of that line dt:ring normal times, / has not> 
" 

warranted1tseontinued operot1on and that during the present 

emergency, when, ~pplican~c:ts eXl'er1encing a treoendous increase 
'} , 

in'the'number of passenger: earri~Ci.'and·a consequent acute 

shortage' otava:Uable equ~.,:ent, t:'e operation has not becn self'

sustalnjng~ 

It is stated that an o.nalySis ot passengers· carried 'O;~J 

the line tor, ~he Jine-day period NoveI:lber 12 to 20, 1942 , 

inclUSive, prior to the ra.tioning of gasoline, shows the aver~go 

ntlmber of passengers carried on each schedule was 4.4. ' After' 

December' 1, 1942, the effective date, of' gcsol1ne: ra t1on1ng, thc 

operation failed ,to refleet the ant1e1patedinereased,passengor, 
, 

travel. An analysis of passe.ngers carried'shows that during the 
. ' 

period. 'ot January 14- to 20" 1943"." incl1lS1ve, the- average' number of 
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. pass-6~e:rs. carried on each sChedule was ,.2. Applicant· states 
I • 

that th1s traff'ic is s·t111' inSufficient to warrant' continued 

operation of' that line. 

It is further stated t~.t the service over that route 

has not 'been patronizedsuff'iciently to come' W1th.1n the m1m:tn't:ull .. 

requirements' of' . the '. gener~l o::-ecrs or· the Of'tice ot Dete:ase 

Transportation requiring a maz-..1I:ro.m. utilization' of' its ,facilities, . , 

services, and'equipment fOl"" 'p;ei~~cnt1al, transportation ,or troops 
~ ~. . . 

• '. _ .... ~I .... "I' • 

and materiel of'war. It is turther stated that'if that 
, .. 

suspension is authorized it would materially assiSt the' war , 

program in that. it wouJ.d result in the saving. of 27,740 stage 

miles' annually. There i~ presently ava11able a' daily rOUnd-tr1~ 
, ' 

rail' service between the' pOints involved by ~he Atchison, To:peka 

and. Santa Fe Railway. Company. 

In our' judgement the authority scught by applicant 

would' be of' material" aS$1Sta~ce in the VIfJ'r effort and would" Dot 

ser1ous~ inconvenience the ~~blic presently using the service. 

Be1ngin the. public interest tr'lerei'ore, the application should 00 

granted and it ~-11 be so provided in the order following. No 

public hc~1ng appears to bo neces~ary. 

After full consideration of 'the application herein, 

. and it being' hereby' found . t~t the authority sought is 1n the 

public interest, 

I~ IS ORDE..~D that Pecif1e Greyhound Lines, a'· 

corporation, may suspend . its passeng~ stoge service between 
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Corcoran and Tulare and 1ntermed1.:te pOints, via W~:uke.na ~ 'Until· 

one· hullc!red· eighty (180) days' after the termitLat10n ·ot. the' 

present war shall have 'been' officially proclaimed, or untll such 

e3rlier time as·theCommiss1on by f'Ul"thel" order may dcs1gmte. 

Thecrtective d~te of this. order shall be the·date 

hereof'. 

Dated' at ~n FrClne1sco, cali!ornia, thiS/' ~- day' -of' rf'~=:A __ ~ 1943. 

CO~ISSIO~. ~ .•.. ~ 
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